Fr. Agnel School, Noida
Holiday Homework 2017-18
Class: VII
SUBJECT
SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Every student has to compulsorily undertake one project on Physical
Features of India (following topics have been distributed in the class roll
no. wise)
1. The Himalayas
2. Northern Indian Plains
3. Deccan Plateau
4. Great Indian Desert
5. Coastal Plains of India
6. The Islands
Project report must contain following sub-topics
 Location
 Origin and Relief
 Climate
 Natural Vegetation and Wildlife
 Cultural Diversity

ENGLISH

Read any two of the novels given below (one by Charles Dickens and any
other of your choice). Do the tasks mentioned below on A4 size pastel
sheets and submit them in a folder:
1. Oliver Twist by Charles Dickens
2. David Copperfield by Charles Dickens
3. Swami and Friends by R. K. Narayan
4. A Village by the Sea by Anita Desai
a. Design a book cover of your favourite book from the above list.
b. Write the character sketch of the protagonist of the novel by
Dickens
c. Write a book review of either of the two books:
 Swami and Friends
 A Village by the Sea
The book review should consist of the following:
(i)
About the author
(ii)
Synopsis of the book
(iii) Why did the novel appeal to you?
NOTE:Task b and c to be done on A4 size ruled sheets and
submitted in a folder.
DATE OF SUBMISSION: 4th JULY,2017

MATHS

Do the Worksheets uploaded on campus care / fasnoida.org in a separate
notebook.

Revise the syllabus.

COMPUTER

Collect (5) advertisement only from magazines and newspapers in which you
find Photoshop is being used.

SANSKRIT

Koi paach dhatuo ke rup copy me likho lang lakar me jaise
apathat,apaththam

FRENCH

Un étrange voisin par Claire Miquel (Class- 7)
www.scribd.com/doc/252925387/Un-Etrange-Voisin
Click on the link to read the above mentioned novel. Find out at least 100
words of the different parts of speech i.e. nouns, verbs, adjectives,
prepositions or connectors and expressions and enlist them in your French
notebook with meanings. A spell bee competition will be organized based on
the reading and your understanding of this novel.
Compétez les exercices de leçon - 2

GERMAN

//www.youtube.com/watch?v=4TNvAinGwNU&list=PLsXh35IGh2C3citBI
1bTeskxSyID4Tjfs
HEIDI-NAME OF FILM

Click on the link to watch the above mentioned German movie. Find out at
least 100 words of the different parts of speech i.e. nouns, verbs, adjectives,
prepositions or connectors and expressions and enlist them in your German
notebook with meanings.
A spell bee competition will be organized based on the this Film.

MANDARIN

Prepare a file containing the following:
1.
Ten interesting facts about ancient Chinese Calligraphy
This includes the following:
a. Change in word-shape from one dynasty to another
b. Transformation from curved to straight lines
c. Increase in strokes
d. Use of traditional and simplified Chinese
e. Compare ancient and modern words for same objects
f. Other examples or anything found in relevance
2.
Table of components given at the end of each Lesson of the HalfYearly Syllabus
Workbook
Also, Students must complete all workbook activities/questions for the
lessons in their half-yearly syllabus.
Last date for submission is 10th July, 2017.

HINDI

1. vtXTgvwrô;fUt IfUntle mkag O fUe 1 mu 8 fUntrlgtü bü mu 30 v]²tü (˜dCd 1 v]²
ŒÀgufU r=l) fUt mwà=h ,mtVU , ôv³ r˜FtJx bü mw˜F
u r˜rFY >
2. ŒÀgufU fUntle bü mu ;el fUrXl Nç= awlfUh WlfUt JKo _ rJåAu= fUersY >
3. I Y4 vuôx˜ Nex O vh r=Y dY rJMgtü bü mu rfUme YfU rJMg vh 1 mu 12 vkr¢;gtü
fUe fUrJ;t r˜rFY vGe , ct=˜ , yt\st=e

SCIENCE

Students are asked to collect four soil samples(of different areas for eg.
Roadside soil, garden soil, construction site soil, beach soil, etc.) and observe
them carefully and record their observation based on:
 Texture
 Particle Size
 Colour
 Water Absorption Capacity

ART

Make a drawing with CHARCOAL shading
You may make a landscape, an object, a person or character of your choice
or anything you like but it should be with charcoal shading only. The
drawing should be on A3 size sheet. The holiday homework has to be
submitted within the first week, after the school reopens in July.

